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inches deep, and it had begun 

ery slowly. Clyde felt pretty 
Pulling ont the thill, he ex- 

1 the point of it critically. Yea, 
t question it waa a ease for the 

flBuith.
^Jkove there!’ he called out. ‘Send 

dd#i the other drill!'
sytl* responded Ellison, and 

flHktiy, ‘Here you are! '
■SPWU over the bluff on a cod line 

cUV<d • h«eh bar of steel. Untying 
N||®ytle Puahe^ l* into the opening, 
Mjfeutened the dull one on the cord. 
Ipgjjj* ll‘at over lv Jerry uud ask

a X Clyde answered. 'Have 
Jerry take time enough to do a good 
job.’

tillieon male a final examination 
ol thdwope, to satisfy himself that it 
could not slip. Then he started lor 
the blacksmith shop on the other aide 
of the quarry, just behind the boiler-

Thquew drill m tie quick w>rk, its 
keen point biting deep into the brittle 
rock, h Clyde rained hi* blows on its 

luroorued' head with renewed vig- 
The dual spurted out and sprin

kled down the cliQ A dozm mm 
were working far below, and against 
the opposite wall the drag ran up mid 
down. Bilt Clyde was oonattoixq only 
of the deepening hole before him; it 
would eoon be deep enough. Sudden
ly * tremor shook the boatswain's 
chalf.

The Acadian. The Mule and the Man. few inches farther he could not have 
got hold ol it: if a few inches leas, it 
would not have had purchase enough 
to support him.

There he hung, the rope and board 
of the boatswain’s chair fastened to 
hia body aad increasing bis weight. 
The hole waa the length of hia arms 
above bis face. It waa but little more 
than twelve inches deep, and not hor
izontal, but slanting slightly upward. 
It waa somewhat larger than the drill, 
which stuck loosely in it.

The young quarrymau was tor- 
merited by a dread that the bar weirtd

I ubliahed every Fhiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
woLFwiie, m a 

Hvhsoription price ie $1 00 a year in 
uivmive. If sent to the United titntos,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ApveansiMo Hath»

ule—h« il • S*utlc beast,
4b4*o!« sun

abelbekmi 
Aud sols man,

Wke BUM. he may be taught 
He do* hi. work hom 8 to 6;
The mulc-whea he geu mad 

Aud #o do* man.
The mvle-he has a load to pull;

Ka e happiest «ton

Uke man, hr holds a pattest pot 
Asd wbfcu hi. weik'*.doua will refeioe. 
The mule-ha likes to bear hi. voice;
- . Add sa dam man* .

ROYALChildren Cry for Fletcher's He's aaliaSed te

BAKING POWDER
Absolu ée/y Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoyalOrapeCreamefTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

#1 00 per square (8 inches) for first ip- 
sertion, 86 cunts for each subsequent in The Kind You Have Alwayl Bought, end whtoh ho» boon 

lu UM for over 80 year., he» borne tho algneture et
. lor

Howling notion, ton uoul. per lino ilrot
nsertion, two and a half cents per line 

lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy fhr now advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the ottloe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Thus paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until u definite order to dieoon- 
sinus is rtk-eiveti and all

Expérimenta that trifle with mid endanger thv health ol 
Infanta and Children—Experience «gainst Experiment,

What Is CASTOR IA
doeau-t yearn for Myk. 

mtacontentment all the while, 
ule he has a lovely «mile;
And eu Has man.

rm TWffiftop ol the hole, end dragged its mid- ... .... .
dledowa o, ita low,. Up. K,l«to. ?*/**“, ",y' “
•too,, th.au,. U>"»«k ita ..Ipglpg loop.
•«•Inal the took, »u wb»l kept il Tb ‘ U lh“ h* f,lt “ bi,ul 61
born pulling oui. How long could °" b „hl* “>»««. b= ""k11 ,h« 
he count on that? with, hia left baud, and thrust his

F., bouMlb, Clyde k..,d uu «.It- ‘°d tbrouglyîl,.
ed mu.iMui oi votes. Fwiw.reta.t- °°”- <,n" ««"«mu, ,uï drop-

log a tattoo on the path round the .
cdg. ol lh« qp.rty tahlud hlm. Kl H«|l »|>L
ti«ou wu. coming. .ud tab..., too. . Tw° “ “u,“ »"1' "h«by.
Bui he d.„d not look back 0, down. y‘"* °° °» ">• toP
HI, .lightrat mov.uieut might di«- 6lu8'
lodge the drill. Every last item of - 
hts energy waa devoted to keeping Million Dollars for a
perfectly quiet. He was not comfort New Stomach,
able, but be could endure it, il he THI< n„„„D „„
.«.uuly ,u„ .ta. ,h. ..«I would „

All .1 ou ce n «hiver ol honor ten T8' ucw‘P*pe'< end medical jour- 
through him. l'he drill wee pulling °*a r*c*,u» heve hed muchloeay 

-oui! U moved, not more Ihu « lew ™l“lv* tu * mtllloo.it.'. of-
cull meter, poaeibly, but it moved. °H million doU.ra lore new .tom-
Hie fingers told him eo. Hie gl.ucc * *'

^ot tbe hole Ibis j,rest multi millionaire.wustoo 
busy to woiry about the condition of 
bia stomach. He allowed hia dyspep
sia to run from bad to worse until in 
the end it became incurable.

His misfortune serv.es as a warning 
to others.

Every one who sutlers with dyspep
sia for a few veers will give every 
thing be owus for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by 
*u abnormal state ol the gastric juit- 
es, or by lack of tone in the walls ol 
the stomach. The result la that the 
stomach loses its power to digest food.

We hre now able to supply certain 
missing eleuients-to help to restore 
ts the gastric juices their digestive 
pjwer, and to aid in making the 
stomach stropfe and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia

Zam, Bvk Has Hkalkd It!
Mrs. Wilson, no Wicksou 

Toronto, says: 'About four years ago 
s sore spot appeared on the right side 
of my face. This spot increased in 
size until It became about half an inch 
in diameter and very painful. I went 
to a doctor, but the ointment he gave 
me did not have any good effect. The 
sore continued to discharge freely, 
and was most painful. I had it 
termed, tried pou'Ucea and all kinds 
of salves, hut it was no good, aud l 
centiuucd to sutler lor tour years!

'A sample of Zam Bulk waa one day 
given to me. and 1 used it. Although 
the quantity was so small, it seemed 
to do me some good so l purchased u 
further supply.

'Each box did me more and more 
good, and to fry delight, before I had 
been using Zum Buk three weeks, I 
saw*that it was going to heal th 
In less than a month it was healed!

‘I know a lady In the east of the 
city,whose husband suffered lor years 
with au open sore qu his leg. On tuy 
recommendation Zam Buk waa tried 
in that case. Vhc other day wheu 1 
saw her she told me it had healed the 
•ore completely.

My daughter who lives in Lcth- 
l ridge, Alta., has also used Zam Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I 
think it is, beyond all doubt, the 
finest healing balm kuowu. '

Such is the opinion of all persppa—. 
who have really tried Zam It A
is a sure cure lor eczema, piles, ab- ' 
«cesses, ulcers,scalp sores, ring worm, 
cuts, burns, scalds, bruises and all 
skin injuries and diseases. 50c. box, 
aUdruMietsaadaiotj

Buk Soap, a sc. tablet.

I he mule I» sometimes kind asd food; 

ilude of breaktaat food;Caatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
to, Droits and Boothlug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind 
C0U0. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, glvtiig healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

He eats all k
Aud BO doc* mau ;

Uke mao, he balks st gsudv 
And oil outlandish foolishness; 
The mule's socusud ol muU.kuess; 

Aud so la mao. I10

When the Rope Chafed 
Through.

arrears are paid

Job Printing is axeoutud at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prions.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Au*hum for tho 
purpose of rocuiving aubsoriptioua, but 
rucuiptu for wuiiu are only given from the 
office of publication.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ___

Clyde Bibcock waa plug-drllUog 
thirty leei below the brink of the Ce- 
lar Blue ttwury, which i# uot far 

from the lime pit when Corridon, the 
‘boas,’ bad hie narrow escape as told 
in ’Under the Rock. ' He waa putting 
in a 'side winder.' A side winder ie 
t hole tuat slants upward, and can be 
undo only by the swinging, under
load stroke Iront which its. name is 
lerived. Although Clyde was hardly 
more than S boy, he could band-drill 
faster than anybody else at the qusr 
ry, and that waa why Cedwellader, 
the boss, Chose him, when a spurr of 
good rook had to be knocked off the 
western wall.

So. swinging in hia boatswain's 
chair, Clyde banged away while El
lison Gardner held the turn abovt. 
Tj make everything doubly sale, the 
rope had first been fastened to a wild 
cherry tree, and then passed touud 
two crowbars, driven deep into the 
ground, fiout which it ran tlo>v« over 
the smooth edge ol rock. The wall 
overhung somewhat, so that the sur- 
free of it wat» about two tout in bout 
of Clyde, a?d he had to lean forward

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
T. L. Hahvkv, Mayor.

A. B. OoLDWSLi, Town Clerk.

Omos Hooks :
9.00 to 19.80 a. in.
1.00 to 3.Û0 p. in.

KTClose on Saturday at 18 o’clock "^|

#

The Kind You Haver Always Bought Checking % blow. Clyde looked up.
Hu hefirt almost stopped beating as
he «IWS ragged strand twist ont from sought the lower cdg 
the rope just below the print whwq'it Tiny particles were splitting oft and 

tailing. Out ran a little trickle of 
fitoue dust and sifted down iuto hia

In Uee For Over 30 Yeere
THE OENTAUS COMPANY. Tr NUSSeV STSEIT. NEW VOSS «ITT. 1,111 over t he bluff

His mind flashed hack to the UUlc 
fragment th*t hod lalleu on h.s bead 
« half hour before. In an losiant be 
understood. The constant rubbing 0} 
the rope across the edge must have 
shelled ofi a thig layer of loose rock 
and uncovered a sharp ridge, which 
had eaten through thestraudn.

Clyde had » very few seconda in 
which to decide what to do. Above 
him was the chafing rope, growing 
weaker with the sqappiag ol every 
tlqf f her; belqw him yawned the pit. 
Neither place held out the faintest 
hop* of ance EUispu wav in the 
blacksmith shop, almost an eighth of

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omos Hooks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdsys open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.06

Kxpruiw west close at 9.46 V m, 
Express oast close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.86 p. m.

B. 8. Uhawlmv, Poet Master.

byes.
Clyde bad never real is d before that 

his sense ol sight was so scute. Hi* 
gaze was glued on the rock directly 
under the bar. He noticed a minute 
red bug crawling across the rough 
well. Hts eye caught the sparkle ol 
crjcite er>stall. Hts senate were he 
numbed with fear, yet painfully alive.

Overhead the thud of running feet 
stopped short. Voices spoke, low 
and hurriedly. Ellison had regained 
hia post; apparently three or four 
others were with him. tint the rope 
must tie untied Irotu the tree and al
lowed to run round the crowbars be 
(pie enough at U WOUM doww Uu,

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

OHUmOHMS.

Uaftiut Chvuou.-Rsv. b. D. Webber, 
Pastor, tiorviees : Sunday. Public Wur- 
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00

VP-TO.OATK IN EVSMY RESPECT.

WOtfWLU, N. S.

reful

m-ww taiiwi .« a.i«;m.

MmnT. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., Î «way; and even had he been 
ftmkuad. he could not buy# m.. .............................. ...

J. F. HEREIN *
OHttnadyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will 

«turn your money il you are not 
more than satisfied with the result.

9After he had been pounding aboutf 
tea minutes, a little, fragment "of rock 
dropped »n hit head Clyde thought 
that the man above had tossed it over 
for a j ike.

'Quit that!' he exclaimed.
I'm not doing anything,' replied 

Ellison.
'Tbs lint must have scraped off a 

pise -. '
Bang! Bang I Bang I Steadily, al 

though slowly, the steel sank into 
th* stubborn cliff. It was warm work, 
for the wall baked under th* July 
sun, and Its glare was reflected into 
Clara's syce. His head grew hot un 
dsr hie old straw hat. He would 
have given a good deal for a drink 
from the cold spring welling outol the 
quart y bottom a hundred and fifty 
feet beneath him. But the hole must 
be finished first, deep enough for the 
charge ol dynamite thjit was to lift off 
the several tone of bluff.

Clyde's right band swung the ham 
mer, bis left held the drill, constant I 
ly turning. He put bis whole heart! 
and strength into each biting stroke, 1 
heedless of tbs gulf over which hfl 
hung, He was as heavy es the ever- 
age ut«n, and his vigorous efforts set! 
the rope swaying; but It would have I 
supported four times his weight

It ran through holes near the ends 
of the board on which he set, paeaed 
round hie body under hie arms, was 
tied in iront, end then double-knotted 
just above his head for additional se
curity. He lelt as sale as. if be were 
on solid ground. As the fcteel pene
trated farther, he bad to lean well tor 
ward, the rope rubbing against «è 
inside of hie arms. The bole was now

Ho.w a man without sufficient Life Insurance van look his £ 
hilUrcn in the face say his prayer# expecting them to he aukwer- ^ 
d is a mystery. Procastination is Hell's deception. Qo to-day ^
ud pay for a policy.

1 hree sizes, 23 cents, 30 cents, and 
f* 00. Remember, you can obtain 
Result Remedies In this community 

Rexsll Store.
Pkknuytkhian Ohukou.— R*v. .0. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Fubllu Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a m., and at 7 p.m. BundA» 

(«il at 9.46 s. m. and Adult Bible 
OLwiata.80 p.m. Prayer Meetmg ou 
Wednesday »t 7 80 p.m. SurTOss 
Ixiwar Horton as an 
meets on tho second

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. only st our store—The 
A. V. Rand.'' SixRkv. T. Dr Witt Tai.maor.Boh

nounoed. W.F.M.ti. 
Tuesday of aseh 
hi tor Mh-eii

Wonderful Financier».
Jerome 8. Me Wade, the Duluth 

financier, was talking about New 
York office boys who, working for 
brokers, spceiflaLd on the tips they j 
picked up and accumulated fortunes 
of fi.pi.ooo. $4^0,000 and fso.ooo. I 

'The twentieth century office boy is 
a wonderful creation, ' said Mr. Mc-1 
Witde, admiringly. He is so clever,1 
soldering and, above all, so honest.' | 

'A lew years ago 1 had «» office boy 
uttHicd Jasper. Oue day 1 sent Jasper 
ouj to buy me a postcard. 1 have 
never seen him since.'

'But, air, you don't call that hon
est? • cried the reporter.

•Yea-Jiatcu.' said Mr. McWade. 
'Last month 1 tknpivcd a postemd 
containing these words:

'Dear Sir, —Here is your postcard.
I started speculating with the penny 
you gave me to buy it, and am now 
worth $47,000. Thank you!'

Tne Excelsior’s liberal up-to-date policies j 
afford both absolute security and 

substantial profits.
(4.) Hye Kxamination and Fitting.

(a. J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3 ) Optical Repair in Kvcry Line.

Three,Departments Complete.
Eye Examination Free- 

eeeeeess

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

meets on the i 
month *t 3'30. 
meets ton 
Junior M.. - .
on Wudnesday st :> .'W m.

►3 30. p.m. Sun tor Mh-emn Bsnd 
tnightlyoii Tuesday st 7.30 p.m. 
ilesion Bend meets fortnightly 

ffO u m.
minutes is all the 
time required for
brewing Red Rosa Tea, 
and the result Is a 
beverage ol matchleas 
flavor and satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be that

>)

Copt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville
bath st il a. m. and 7 p. m. «nhhath 
dduHil st 10o'clock, s. m. 1 rayer Mout

on Wednostlay evening at 7.46. All 
fret-sud etrangers wuloomed 
ices At tirueuwich, preach- 

Bebhath.

Manager for Nova Scotia.
Box 230, Wol.KVIl.L8.Z Box i3fi, Halifax.

stall thesurv 
ing at 3 p. m. on the

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. .tonn e Fahish Ohukou, or Houit.s 
-tiervioee : Hub Communion every 
Bundsy, 8 s. in. ; first and third tiundsye 
«UU. m Matins ovury tiifndiy Us. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. to Wudiiesday 
Evensong, 7 •'» p. m Bpeutal servluus 
in Advent, Unt, etc, \y notice in 
church. Bundsy BoHih».. JO a m. ; Su^r- 
nUnduut and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Btrungerw heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Hector.

rti.Sta^,}»—'

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

prill in left hand, hammer In right, 
tfule set, frozen with terror. Tlten 
htcauie to hlmsell, and s natural in- 
■met made huu yell for he p He 
H not cry out more than twice, for 
■ same instinct made him reaHsi 
that no help could rssch him before 
^strands gave way; but his lunge 
■|*e strong, and before his second 
g|nt bad died huskily away there 
■g| not « man about the quarry who 
Mool understand his tsrriple berll.

l>he straining rope held Clyde's 
gjrik. Had there been one chsnct in 
raundrsdol its holding, he would 
top tried to ollmb hand over hand. 
|ilt tbcM WM no time tor that now. 
It W«a too Car gone. »nd any move 
#pt on bis part would only make It 
^|p the sootier. He would be on tbe 
bdttom with every bone In bis body 
'til Inter ad before Blllaon or anybody

The drill pulled out a little farther. 
There cmie a fresh spurt of dust, and 
the steel ground upon the edge, 
ciumbling off a few inoic particles. If 
he could only push It hack to the b'ot 
tom of the hole! But that was no 
longer possible.

Ellison's voice spoke from above, 
shaky with fear: ‘Can you hold on à 
minute leugerf

•I’ll try. I don't know. Make a 
loop.'

How etiange his tones sounded! 
Somebody beside himself seemed to 
be speaking He dared not trust bis 
cramped fingers to bold fast to the 
bare rope. To make the loop would 
take time, but he must run the risk. 
Yet one second too long would l>e 
fetal.

K,

IFor Sale.JPrnfuMHiomil Cardu.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

4
lu the smart town of Wolfville, 

N. 3., a modem Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and hath, hot and gold water, elec
tric lights and fut 

3 minutes from centre of Iowa. 
Commands finest view in America. 
Will sell furnished.

B. Û. Bishop,
P. 0. Box 38.

H. PIN EO.
SXF**r OrTIOtAN. 

WOLFVILLB.

you wish so sppoilittont either
at your home or his.

Au American why was entertaining 
a distinguished Ungilah gentleman 
was showing hie visitor round New-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Dittos in MuKunn* Block, Wulfvlllu.

Telephone N°. AS,
. Gas AuMiwimtHKu.

Biliousness ie duo to s disordurod con
dition of tho stomaeh. Chain borlalu'e j)0, t.
T»t.LiU uru iMN.ati.lly • moji l You oto!rvc. Kiuaik.fi III. bo.1,
do., iat.odrf »V«l«ll7 to n* „„ that ,u„, „hcu Aui.ilc,u> jcv0,c 
org.ni to 0U.M. It, .tr.twtl.di. iL ton. |auuru wc „„ , .rdlt„
and invigorate it. to regulate the liver , -_.._u-0 
.nfi to tanUh bUwuanM. jj»W..I, ..d ‘hutdl j,
.«..ttall,. F.,r Kl.fi, Ml J«U». «fit, lur.lgn.r, R.lfi.r you

ilcvolc yourself to expense regardless 
of pleasure.

St. Fkanchs (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P. -Meaa U a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month,

Tus Tasek*aui.k. — Curing Summer

.TTî:,;'!T;.taï;itT»;”: Dr. J. T. Roach
BuIum.I at 8.30 p ill. Splendid uUas rooms, 
eittuieut loèdiera, mon’# bible clan». DENTIST.

MASONIC._______________________  Graduate B*Itimoré Collage of Dental
U.5ÜÎ toelr ItoffSth*kLJ kltaj Btnne, WOl.rVlLT.B.I H. 8. 

ol mull muutti «I 7.80 n'«lwfi. ()*.. Uuu..: 8-1, g 5.
A. K. B..W, ti«ir»Ury.------ ------ -- -----------------------------------

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Ulllue Hours: 9- 18 » m. ; 1 6 p. at.

A good way to use up worn oilcloth 
use It for

uut «Itog.tfi.r. But. no. it .to»p«l; 11 °°lt" °'1..F
•U.I oow It tarçly fiuog oo lb. „T«' "Ttal'"" ll,‘ “"ic'
Aoo.hci loovroicot .od I, cofilfi hold "<l “v" SE kld “ 

no longer. He stared st the thin arcs 
of empty space on each side tbe steel.
If be could only thrust » couple of 
fingers into them, be would heve a 
chance yet; but that was Impossible.

A brushing sound drew his eyes 
upward. The rope, with a fresh 
noose on the end of it, was sliding 
over the bluff Fast as it was coming 
it seemed veiy slow to him. He felt 
oppressed with the conviction that 
tbe drill would pull out just a second 
before he could get bis arms through 
the loop. It wee terrible to be lost 
with help so neoi.

loch by inch tlje rope fell, inch by 
inch the distance lessened. Now it

Writ# if
« ie could get half-round the quarry. 

HU «tcoficr bold 00 III. «... w..k 
colog out; It WM c».y l« .ct that A 
bash strand parted before bis bonified 
eyes, and curled out like the tendril 
of | vine. Tbe chair sank elckenlng-

oootnota.

Lame back is one of the most common 
forms of muscular rheumatism. A few 
applications .of Chamberlain's Liniment 
will give relief. For sale by all dealers.

Why Not be Well 
and Strong

not orna-f. J. PORTER,
: ODDFELLOWS. Lloeneed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLB, N. 8. 
ret (ter sucent culln to well in any 

part of thu county.

Oanrsus Loixik, No. 93, muets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their liall 
In Barrie' hl-iuk. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. WaTSOS, HucruUiry

When weak and run dawn DR. 
CHASE’» NERVI FOOD will 

help you hack Ie health.
Tide letter tells of two women who 

havu proven tills.
Mrs. D Stott, Oobourg, Ont ,write»: 
Liter recovering from typhoid li Mow uu in yew twrtup I

. Mo« «wçjfw iu dekiout «tjoyoutI
Al tuL txpwMv. Hudy ol Atvot-blend- 
kg K». porltatcd « fulloee. t rich**, i 
jpooCaiwi ol (Uvor that we taco thought

Why it wm thought unpoutb). on. ùp ol « l 
cup d King Colo To. will toll you It u 
to much nicer, to lu more unifying in the 
gnioftl tullnee ol ST Ikvot Ihu. «tty lei you , 
ever uited Z

King Cole Mo a lUvor fuller X.
KbVa Like hie Flavour

47
brain trav.r.cd th. tnh- 
lightning speed. No hope,

Borgs Building, Wolfville. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore ï «• ûjf

TBMramANCS.
Vest One chases, end one alone. 
The drill! That little round orifice, 

gaplaff two feet before hie face! But 
he must ha quick. He hed not three 
seconds store, barely time for one at 

j, |f he should mise bis sim I 
P | sudden swing of hie left arm 
bbed tits drill at tbe open hole, 
tetl had not penatrsted ball its 
i into tbe rock wken with s last 
IS rcjic gave way and dropped 
S head sod «boulders. The 
nettld not have been closer,
4# dropped his hammer; be did 
ptiow it with bis eyes, bvt a 

clang far below tpld that it had 
bottom. All that Interested 

was that equate Inch of 
i the steel bead projecting 
Both bis bands dosed tight
HR sawü*N*

typhoid fever 
■■ . low state uf

fit to do any •urk.'VHtem? ortiS!

~^=rss~ i|5=yësi;:
BBNTVILLB, - - N. ». TT 6816m K8llWtty ouidiofoe. Alter taking the fir.t box

p ,, . , Locleport, Shelburne, Chet- he.itl*..!0... .tto. u.SLtour’ta.w

C. E. Avery deWItt ler, Hubbards, Hamugwn L*,,',»T.f,i'««“S™ ' “w ®
Ito.yl^î’JtrSüiTt. u„. ,.*« lnc.,iu|»ribt............ M. ^

msrv _ retroate for Life I» too short to ipend weeks or
ontahonra: 8-to.. «... l—a,y—« ani Salmon guhing J.y*!lJ!tî.".'.*
Tel 81 University Av*. CaledoqU is the gateway to thé finest Dr. (frsee's Nerve Food cures by
- —-   ..... --------- ■«!'-!> in tlm iwnlnsuti-Ukes towsigm.l f-rmlng new rich blood sod buildinggtortfF Btatarw (or M.n ^I'ZoT.VrJ

toth.bta, Kj;muuri " , wm. ». «j « Hm«*
informât,on u.iiu P. MOONEY, Geo. TownF*-
Pass. Akuui. Halifax.

Uluwd> Wfilm.DUut» D.»drue. fieura.

WourviLLK Di Visio» H. of T. mueu 
. very Mouduy ox uning in their liall at 
BOO o’clock.

w. », soecoe, ». c. SASSV w. KOSCOB, LL.S,

ROSCOE& ROSCOE Are reached by the
FOSSETTES.I

Uouit Bloroidnii, I. D. F , 
Temperance Hall on the itd 
lay of each month at 7.80 in.

Wedno*

be

To the Publics end believe
eure to Dr.

Tbe undersigned begs to notily the 
public that be is now prepared to un 
dertake painting pspcr-lmugiog, etc., 
of ail kinds. Having bad ndequste 
experience be guarantees first class 
work and entire satisfaction iu every 
case, Order» may b* left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co. .

F W. GDDFRHY 
Wvllvtlk, Mm. », tyi,-. -WomM, ft'Sju*4;i"

was five feet above hia head, now h 
yard,' now a (out only, At last It 
hung fight behind him. At beat, he 
would have opportunity lor but u 
single movemcm He must not mise.

'Hold! he cried, hoarsely, and the 
rope stopped.

Tbe lower edge of the hole crum
bled; s fragment split oft. Tbe bar1

WHill

%

et
bii

%‘ Krai- Miii.nl1. Liuiu.pt to th.
-------- ^

;
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